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Background: Minimum legal age (MLA) restrictions are a core policy to reduce youth use of tobacco, e-cigarettes, 

and other substances. We examined trends in perceived ease of access to tobacco and other substances across 

three countries with differing MLA policies, including the United States (US), which increased the federal MLA 

for tobacco products from 18 to 21 in 2019. 

Methods: Repeat cross-sectional data were analyzed from seven waves of the International Tobacco Control (ITC) 

Youth Tobacco and Vaping Survey conducted between 2017 and 2021. Online surveys were conducted with non- 

probability samples of 91,647 youth aged 16-19 in Canada, England, and the US. Regression models were used to 

examine differences in perceived ease of accessing each of 7 substances (analyzed as “very easy ” or “fairly easy ”

versus else), and differences between countries and over time (including before and after any MLA changes) for 

cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cannabis, and alcohol; additional models examined sub-national variation in MLA. 

Results: Perceived access varied by substance and across countries: in August/September 2021, perceived ease 

of accessing cigarettes and e-cigarettes was greater in Canada where MLA was 18-19 (61.7% cigarettes, 66.4% 

e-cigarettes) and England where MLA was 18 (66.9%, 69.6%), compared to the US where MLA was 21 (48.0%, 

60.9%; p < 0.001 for all). Perceived ease of accessing cannabis was greatest in Canada (53.3%), followed by the 

US (44.1%) and England (34.0%; p < 0.001 for all). Following the federal MLA increase for tobacco products in 

the US, perceived ease of access decreased significantly for cigarettes (65.1% in 2019 Aug to 59.7% in 2020 Feb ; 

aOR = 0.80 (95%CI = 0.71-0.89)) and e-cigarettes (72.4% in 2019 Aug to 69.4% in 2020 Feb ; aOR = 0.87 (95%CI = 0.77- 

0.98)). 

Conclusions: Higher MLA was strongly associated with fewer youth perceiving easy access to substances: perceived 

access varied between countries with differing MLA, as well as within-country before and after changes to MLA. 
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Minimum legal age (MLA) of sale is a core policy intervention

imed at reducing substance use among youth, including for tobacco,

-cigarettes, and alcohol. Most countries prohibit selling tobacco to mi-

ors, typically defined as those below the age of 18, with similar MLA

aws for alcohol and e-cigarettes. MLA policies seek to reduce substance

se among youth by restricting supply to minors. In addition to reduc-

ng direct access through commercial sources, increasing MLA can in-

rease ‘search-time’ costs (i.e., time and effort) associated with finding
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on-compliant retail or alternative sources, including social sources and

roxy purchasers ( IOM, 2015 ). 

There is substantial evidence demonstrating that higher MLA for al-

ohol sales is associated with lower alcohol consumption among young

eople ( DeJong & Blanchette, 2014 ; Wagenaar & Toomey, 2002 ). In con-

rast, a comprehensive evidence review on raising the MLA of sale for

obacco, conducted by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) in 2015 , noted

imited evidence and mixed findings in this area. However, modelling

onducted as part of the report projected that raising the MLA to 21
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ears in the United States (US) was likely to decrease smoking among

dolescents aged 15 to 17 ( IOM, 2015 ). Subsequent studies also suggest

 beneficial effect of increased MLA for tobacco products. In England,

LA for cigarettes was increased in 2007 from 16 to 18 years, and long-

erm trend analysis indicates an association with a greater decline in

ever’ smoking among those aged 16-17 compared with those aged 18-

4 years ( Beard et al., 2020 ). In Canada, an analysis of national survey

ata between 2000 and 2014 found that smoking prevalence was lower

mong age-restricted youth in Canadian provinces with higher MLA for

obacco sales ( Callaghan et al., 2018 ). 

Increases in MLA for tobacco have recently been implemented in the

S, at the state and federal levels. Between 2016 and 2019, 12 states

ully implemented “T21 ” laws raising the age of access for tobacco and e-

igarettes to 21 years ( Marynak et al., 2020 ; Preventing Tobacco Addic-

ion Foundation, 2022 ), in addition to over 500 localities ( Campaign for

obacco-Free Kids, n.d. ). Several studies have examined state-level MLA

ncreases, finding that “T21 ” laws were associated with declines in both

moking and e-cigarette use. For example, an analysis of Behavioral Risk

actor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) data from 2009 to 2019 found that

tatewide T21 implementation was associated with declines in past 30-

ay smoking among 18-to-20-year-olds ( Bryan et al., 2020 ). Similarly,

nalysis of state Youth Risk Behavior Surveys (YRBS) over the same time

eriod found reductions in cigarette and e-cigarette consumption among

8-year-old high school students in states with T21 laws ( Bryan et al.,

020 ). Decreases in tobacco sales in states with T21 laws, compared

ith those that did not, were also found ( Ali et al, 2020 ). T21 laws have

lso been associated with lower e-cigarette use: between 2017 and 2019,

revalence of e-cigarette use increased in states without T21 laws, but

ot in states with T21 laws ( Choi et al., 2022 ). 

In addition to reducing objective availability by directly reducing re-

ail access, MLA laws may impact perceived availability among youth

 IOM, 2015 ). Youth access and perceived access to tobacco, alcohol, and

llicit drugs is associated with their use ( National Center on Addiction

nd Substance Abuse, 2011 ), including longitudinal research finding

hat perceived accessibility to cigarettes increased youth’s risk of future

moking initiation and escalation ( Doubeni, 2008 ). Youths’ perceptions

f access to substances are influenced not just by physical availability

including retail access), but by social availability (which includes so-

ial norms, prevalence among peers, and perceived support for use by

eers and the community), and other factors such as age and community

revalence ( Warren et al, 2015 ). 

While perceived availability is a potentially important indicator of

outh access and use of tobacco products, there is limited research ex-

mining perceived access and the impact of MLA laws. A study of 19 Eu-

opean countries found a greater decrease in perceived ease of cigarette

btainability in countries enforcing sales to those over the age of 18

 Kuipers et al., 2017 ). In the US, the Monitoring the Future survey indi-

ates that perceived access to cigarettes has declined over time: in the

arly 1990s approximately 90% of 10 th -graders reported easy access to

igarettes, compared to 50% in 2020 ( Johnston et al., 2021 ). In a Cal-

fornia study of their state T21 law, around half of participants under

ge 21 reported that it was harder to purchase cigarettes (54%) and e-

igarettes (44%) compared to a year earlier, before T21 ( Schiff et al.,

021 ). 

As noted in the IOM report, there are challenges with separating the

ffects of minimum age laws and their enforcement and compliance, and

ther policy effects ( IOM, 2015 ). While measures of use such as preva-

ence are affected by numerous other factors, perceived access provides

 ‘proximal’ indicator of MLA policy effects on youth access where one

ould expect any direct impact of MLA policies to be observed. How-

ver, little is known about how recent changes to minimum legal age

aws and regulatory status have impacted perceptions of access, and the

xtent to which these changes are consistent across different jurisdic-

ions. 

The current study examined perceived ease of access to seven le-

al and illegal substances most commonly used by youth in Canada,
2 
ngland, and the US, between 2017 and 2021. Variation in the MLA

cross jurisdictions and substances, as well as recent changes to le-

al status and MLA for some substances, allows comparisons regarding

he potential impact on youths’ perceptions of access ( “natural exper-

ments ”) —see Table 1 for details. In brief, the US federal MLA for to-

acco products and e-cigarettes was raised from 18 to 21 years, effective

ecember 2019 (notwithstanding jurisdictions that had already imple-

ented T21), and the MLA in all US states is 21 for alcohol, as is the

ase for cannabis in states where it is legally sold. In Canada, MLA de-

ends on the province/territory and substance, and is usually 18 or 19

ears. Relevant legislative changes in Canada during the study period

nclude: implementation of the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act (TVPA)

n May 2018, which brought e-cigarettes under the same MLA as to-

acco; federal legalization of non-medical ( “recreational ”) cannabis in

ctober 2018; and provincial/territorial increases to MLA in 2020, for

obacco in one province (to 21 years) and two territories (to 19), and

or cannabis in one province (to 21). In contrast, the MLA in England is

8 years for tobacco, e-cigarettes, and alcohol, and there is no legal sale

f non-medical cannabis. There was no legal access to hallucinogens or

cstasy/MDMA in any of the countries. 

The current study examined trends over time and across jurisdic-

ions to address: 1) whether perceived access varied by substance

nd country, including between countries with differing MLA; and, 2)

hether perceived access to cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cannabis, and al-

ohol changed over time within and between countries, including be-

ore and after any changes in legal status and/or MLA. In addition to

ational-level comparisons, sub-national comparisons examined differ-

nces in state/provincial MLA laws: 1) US-specific analyses examined

ifferences in implementation of state-level T21 laws, as well as dif-

erences in perceived access by cannabis legalization; and, 2) Canada-

pecific analyses examined differences in MLA of 18 versus 19 for to-

acco and e-cigarettes, and provincial variation in cannabis MLA laws.

ountry-specific comparisons also addressed whether any variation in

erceived access by MLA differed by age of respondents. Comparisons

cross countries and states/provinces are particularly important to help

ccount for any effects of the COVID-19 pandemic that would be com-

on across jurisdictions. Substances where there were no changes to

egal status and/or MLA (e.g., alcohol) provide context for comparisons.

ethods 

The International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation Project (ITC)

outh Tobacco and Vaping Survey is a self-completed online survey ex-

mining tobacco use and vaping among youth in Canada, England, and

he US. Repeat cross-sectional data were analyzed from 91,647 respon-

ents across 7 survey waves: annual surveys conducted around August

f 2017, 2018 and 2019 (exact timing varied by year, extending into

uly or September), and biannual surveys at 6-month intervals (around

ebruary and August, with slightly varied timing) in 2020 and 2021.

ee Table 2 for sample size in each country at each wave. 

Respondents aged 16 to 19 years were recruited through Nielsen

onsumer Insights Global Panel and their partners’ panels, either di-

ectly or through their parents. Participants completed a 20-minute on-

ine survey, available in English in all countries, as well as in French in

anada. The survey consisted of sociodemographic measures, detailed

uestions on e-cigarette and tobacco use and perceptions, and additional

uestions on other health behaviours, including cannabis use. On com-

letion, respondents received remuneration in accordance with their

anel’s usual incentive structure, which could include points-based or

onetary rewards and/or chances to win monthly prizes. 

This study was reviewed and received ethics clearance

hrough a University of Waterloo Research Ethics Committee

ORE#21847/31017) and the King’s College London Psychiatry,

ursing & Midwifery Research Ethics Subcommittee. A full description

f the study methods can be found in the Technical Reports (e.g.,

ammond et al., 2022 ). 
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Table 1 

Minimum legal age for purchase of various products, by country, 2017-2021. 

Canada England United States 

Cigarettes - 18 years: provinces of Alberta (AB), Manitoba (MB), Quebec (QC), Saskatchewan (SK), 

Northwest Territories (NWT) prior to Mar. 31, 2020, Yukon territory (YT) prior to Mar. 5, 

2020 

- 19 years: provinces of British Columbia (BC), New Brunswick (NB), Newfoundland & 

Labrador (NL), Nova Scotia (NS), Ontario (ON), Prince Edward Island (PEI) prior to Mar. 1, 

2020, Nunavut (NU), YT as of Mar. 5, 2020 1 , NWT as of Mar. 31, 2020 2 

- 21 a years: PEI as of Mar. 1, 2020 3 

18 years 4 - federal: 

- 18 years: prior to Dec. 20, 2019 

- 21 years: as of Dec. 20, 2019 

- prior to Dec. 20, 2019, MLA of 21 implemented in 16 states (Arkansas b , California, Connecticut, 

Delaware, Hawaii, Illinois, Maine b , Maryland, Massachusetts b , New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 

Oregon, Texas b , Vermont, Virginia) and District of Columbia (DC) 5 , 6 

E-cigarettes As of May 23, 2018, same as cigarettes 7 , 8 18 years 9 As of Aug. 8, 2016, same as cigarettes 10 

Alcohol - 18 years: AB, MB, QC 11 

- 19 years: BC, NB, NL, NS, NU, NWT, ON, PEI, SK, YT 11 

18 years 12 21 years 13 

Cannabis As of Oct. 17, 2018: 14 

- 18 years: AB, QC prior to Jan. 1, 2020 

- 19 years: BC, MB, NB, NL, NS, NU, NWT, PEI, ON, SK, YT 

-21 years: QC as of Jan. 1, 2020 15 

N/A (no legal 

non-medical access) 

21 years in the 18 states (and DC) where non-medical cannabis is legal 16 

a With a 2-year transition period where those who were 19 years of age by March 1, 2020 were still permitted to purchase products. 
b With a transition period where those who were already of age were still permitted to purchase products. See Supplemental File for details. 
1 Government of Yukon. Find out about tobacco and vaping products legislation. https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/cannabis-and-alcohol/find-out-about-tobacco-and-vaping-products-legislation#whats-new 

(accessed 10 June 2021). 
2 Government of Northwest Territories. Smoking Control and Reduction Act and Tobacco and Vapour Products Control Act. https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/bill-40-41 (accessed 10 June 2021). 
3 Government of Prince Edward Island. 2021.Vaping Laws. https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/vaping-laws (accessed 10 June 2021). 
4 Fidler JA, West R. Changes in smoking prevalence in 16–17-year-old versus older adults following a rise in legal age of sale: findings from an English population study. Addiction . 2010;105:1984–8. 
5 Marynak K, Mahoney M, Williams KS, Tynan MA, Reimels E, King BA. State and Territorial Laws Prohibiting Sales of Tobacco Products to Persons Aged < 21 Years - United States, December 20, 2019. MMWR 

Morb Mortal Wkly Rep . 2020;69(7):189-192. doi: 10.15585/mmwr.mm6907a3. 
6 Preventing Tobacco Addiction Foundation. 2022 . Tobacco 21: The Law of the Land [Tobacco 21 State Laws in Order of Enactment and their Date of Implementation]. https://tobacco21.org (accessed 31 March 

2022). 
7 Government of Canada. Tobacco and Vaping Products Act. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/health-concerns/tobacco/legislation/federal-laws/tobacco-act.html (accessed 10 June 2021). 
8 Government of Canada. Tobacco and Vaping Products Act. S.C. 1997, c. 13. https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/PDF/T-11.5.pdf (accessed 10 June 2021). 
9 UK Government. The Nicotine Inhaling Products (Age of Sale and Proxy Purchasing) Regulations 2015. UK Statutory Instruments 2015 No. 895. https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/895/contents/made . 
10 Federal Register. May 10, 2016. Deeming Tobacco Products To Be Subject to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, as Amended by the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act; Restrictions on 

the Sale and Distribution of Tobacco Products and Required Warning Statements for Tobacco Products. https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2016-05-10/pdf/2016-10685.pdf (accessed 10 June 2021). 
11 Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction. Policy and Regulations (Alcohol). https://www.ccsa.ca/policy-and-regulations-alcohol (accessed 10 June 2021). 
12 Wagenaar AC, Toomey TL. Effects of minimum drinking age laws: review and analyses of the literature from 1960 to 2000. 2002. Journal of Studies on Alcohol; Suppl 14: 206-225. 
13 U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, Division of Population Health, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. n.d. [last reviewed 

Sept 3, 2020]. Age 21 Minimum Legal Drinking Age. https://www.cdc.gov/alcohol/fact-sheets/minimum-legal-drinking-age.htm (accessed 10 June 2021). 
14 Government of Canada. Cannabis in the provinces and territories. 2018. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/laws-regulations/provinces-territories.html (accessed 10 

June 2021). 
15 Banerjee S. 2019 Dec 31. Quebec raising legal age for cannabis to 21, the strictest in the country. Toronto Star. https://w.ww.thestar.com/news/canada/2019/12/31/quebec-raising-legal-age-for-cannabis-to-21- 

the-strictest-in-the-country.html (accessed 14 April 2022). 
16 https://www.businessinsider.com/legal-marijuana-states-2018-1#alaska-1 . 
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Table 2 

Sample characteristics, youth aged 16-19 years, by country, weighted %(n). 

Canada 

( n = 29,719) 

England 

( n = 28,541) 

United States 

( n = 33,387) 

Age (mean; SD) 17.5 (1.08) 17.5 (1.03) 17.5 (1.06) 

Sex a 

Male 

Female 

51.3% (15,235) 

48.7% (14,484) 

51.4% (14,665) 

48.6% (13,876) 

51.1% (17,049) 

48.9% (16,339) 

Race/ethnicity b 

White (only) 

Mixed/Other/Not 

stated 

54.5% (16,203) 

45.5% (13,516) 

75.0% (21,402) 

25.0% (7,139) 

71.2% (23,779) 

28.8% (9,608) 

Survey date 

2017 – Jul/Aug 13.6% (4,038) 14.0% (3,995) 12.3% (4,095) 

2018 – Aug/Sep 12.9% (3,845) 13.6% (3,874) 12.1% (4,034) 

2019 – Aug/Sep 13.9% (4,135) 12.2% (3,493) 11.9% (3,981) 

2020 – Feb/Mar 14.2% (4,217) 15.0% (4,275) 15.4% (5,132) 

2020 – Aug 14.4% (4,269) 15.0% (4,290) 17.9% (5,991) 

2021 – Feb/Mar 15.5% (4,611) 15.1% (4,298) 15.8% (5,273) 

2021 – Aug/Sep 15.5% (4,604) 15.1% (4,316) 14.6% (4,881) 

a Determined by response to “sex at birth ” survey item; where sex at birth 

was missing, inferred from gender if “man ” or “woman ” selected. 
b Determined by response(s) to a survey item with multiple categories, 

categorized into those who specified only white/European, or any other re- 

sponse; wording of the Canadian source question changed slightly, from re- 

sponse option “White ” in 2017 to “European ” in 2018 to “White or Euro- 

pean ” from 2019 onward. 
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easures 

Complete versions of the ITC Youth Tobacco and Vaping Sur-

eys —including all measures described below —are publicly avail-

ble on the project website ( http://davidhammond.ca/projects/e-

igarettes/itc-youth-tobacco-ecig/ ). 

utcomes: perceived ease of accessing substances 

All respondents were asked, “How difficult do you think it would

e for you to get the following types of substances, if you wanted? ” for

ach of the following: cigarettes; e-cigarette/vaping device/cartridge/e-

iquid; alcohol; marijuana or cannabis; ecstasy/MDMA; hallucino-

ens (LSD, acid, PCP, magic mushrooms, mesc); and, prescription

ain killers/opiates (oxycodone/oxycontin, codeine). Response options

Very difficult ”, “Fairly difficult ”, “Fairly easy ”, “Very easy ”, and “Don’t

now ” were collapsed for each substance into binary variables for analy-

is, “very easy ” or “fairly easy ” vs. other responses; “Refused ” responses

ere excluded. 

ocio-demographic variables 

Socio-demographic variables included sex at birth, age, and

ace/ethnicity. Race/ethnicity was assessed using country-specific

acial/ethnic questions with multiple categories, which were recoded

o “White (only) ” or “Other ” (including any other race/ethnicity and

ot stated) to allow for cross-country comparisons. 

se of cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cannabis, alcohol 

Smoking cigarettes and using e-cigarettes/vaping were each as-

essed, including ever use ( “Have you ever tried [cigarette smoking

 an e-cigarette/vaped], even one or two puffs? ”) and recency of

se ( “When was the last time you [smoked a cigarette / used an e-

igarette/vaped], even one or two puffs? ”). All respondents were asked

hen they last used cannabis ( “When was the last time you used mar-

juana/cannabis? ”). From these items, past 30-day cigarette smoking,

aping, and cannabis use, respectively, were derived. Ever users of al-

ohol were asked about frequency of alcohol use in the past 12 months;

hose who indicated “once a month ” or more often were categorized as

onthly users. 
4 
LA policies 

Minimum legal age of sale for cigarettes, e-cigarettes, alcohol and

annabis was documented for each jurisdiction during the time period

f 2017-2021: see Table 1 and Supplemental File for all policy imple-

entation dates and coding. For between-country comparisons, country

as used as a proxy for national-level MLA policy. 

For country-specific analyses examining sub-national policies, indi-

ator variables were created to represent whether respondents were

f legal age for sale of a substance, according to their jurisdiction

state/province) at each time point. In the US, a ‘Tobacco 21’ implemen-

ation variable was created, based on respondent age and state of resi-

ence, as well as the implementation date of the policy to raise MLA for

obacco products to 21 (0 = T21 not implemented, 1 = T21 implemented

or < 1 year, 2 = T21 implemented 1-2 years, 3 = T21 implemented 3 +
ears; sensitivity analyses also used a version which was the number of

onths since implementation). In Canada, a minimum legal age vari-

ble for tobacco products was created, based on province of residence

0 = MLA 18; 1 = MLA 19). 

Cannabis legalization variables were also created. In the US, this

as based on state of residence and date of legalization (0 = prohibited,

 = legalized medical only, 2 = legalized recreational and medical), since

ll states that legalized recreational cannabis had a MLA of 21. In

anada, the cannabis policy variable was the same for all provinces

rior to federal legalization of recreational cannabis (value of 0), and

hereafter based on provincial MLA (1 = MLA 18; 2 = MLA 19; 3 = MLA

1). 

nalysis 

Post-stratification sample weights were calculated for each country,

ased on age, sex, geographic region, and race/ethnicity (US only). In

ddition, subsequent survey waves were calibrated back to wave 1 pro-

ortions for student status (student vs. not) and school grades ( < 70%,

on’t know, and refused; 70-79%; 80-89%; 90-100%) and used the Na-

ional Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) in the US and the Canadian Student

obacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey (CSTADS) in Canada to calibrate to

he trend over time for smoking in the last 30 days. Participants were

xcluded from the dataset if they failed a data integrity check in which

hey were asked to select the current month from a list, and were ex-

luded from the analytic sample if not classified for sex, smoking status

r vaping status variables. 

Weighted estimates with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) are re-

orted unless otherwise noted. Descriptive analyses assessed perceived

ase of access for each country and substance, over time, as well as by

ge and use status. 

odels comparing substances in the most recent wave 

To test differences at the most recent wave (2021 Aug ), separate lo-

istic regression models were estimated: 1) within each country, within-

ubjects testing of all pairwise comparisons between each substance (all

), to examine which substances youth perceived as easier to access than

thers; and 2) for each substance, testing between countries (all pairwise

omparisons), to examine country differences in perceived ease of access

or each substance. 

odels across waves and countries to examine national policies 

To test differences over time and between countries, separate logistic

egression models were estimated for perceived ease of access ( “very ” or

fairly easy ” vs. else) for each of cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cannabis, and

lcohol. Base models included country (as an indicator for MLA) and sur-

ey wave (as a measure of time; categorical), and adjusted for age (cat-

gorical), sex, and race/ethnicity [‘White’ (only) vs. else], and contrasts

ested wave-to-wave differences (i.e., between each wave and previous

ave) within each country and substance. As a second step, the inter-

ction of country and survey wave was added to models for cigarettes,

-cigarettes and cannabis, and the following contrasts were tested: for

http://davidhammond.ca/projects/e-cigarettes/itc-youth-tobacco-ecig/
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o  
igarettes and e-cigarettes, country by wave differences after implemen-

ation of T21 in the US (i.e., 2019 Aug vs. 2020 Feb , 2020 Aug , 2021 Feb ,

nd 2021 Aug ), with US as the reference group; for cannabis, country by

ave differences after legalization in Canada (2018 vs. 2019, 2020 Feb ,

020 Aug , 2021 Feb , 2021 Aug ), with Canada as the reference group. 

In a subsequent step to examine potential differential effects of poli-

ies among users and non-users, past 30-day use status for the substance

n question was added to the base model for each substance, as well as

he interaction with survey wave; contrasts tested the main effect of use

nd interaction of ‘use’ variable and survey wave, within each country.

ountry-specific models to examine sub-national policies 

To examine sub-national policies in the US and Canada for cigarettes,

-cigarettes and cannabis, separate logistic regression models were es-

imated for perceived ease of access for each substance, and for each

ountry, pooling data across waves. Models adjusted for age (categori-

al), sex, and race/ethnicity [‘White’ (only) vs. else], and were specified

ccording to the country and substance since policies varied, described

elow. 

In the US, base models for cigarettes and e-cigarettes included an

ndicator variable for the effect of coverage under state-level policies

aising the MLA for tobacco products to 21 (individual level, based on

espondent age, state, and implementation date for T21, as described

bove) —categorized as time since T21 implementation ( < 1 year, 1-2

ears, or 3 + years) among those of an affected age, and where those who

ere legally allowed to purchase remained a ‘0’ (i.e., not implemented).

ontrasts tested each level of the T21 variable (0 as the referent). As a

econd step to examine whether the effect of T21 policy implementation

iffered by age, the interaction of T21 with age was added to each base

odel, and contrasts examined the simple effect of the T21 variable

ithin each age group, and differences in effects between age groups

vs. age 16). 

To examine the effect of cannabis legalization in the US, the base

odel included an indicator variable for state-level cannabis legaliza-

ion status (not legal, medical only, or recreational and medical), and

ontrasts tested each level of the cannabis policy variable. As a second

tep to examine whether the effect of legalization differed by age, the in-

eraction of legalization status with age was added to each base model,

nd contrasts examined the simple effect of the legalization variable

ithin each age group, and differences in effect between age groups

vs. age 16). 

In Canada, for cigarettes and e-cigarettes, base models included an

ndicator variable for whether the provincial MLA for tobacco products

as 18 or 19. A second step to examine potential differences by age

dded the interaction for MLA and age, and contrasts examined the sim-

le effect of MLA for each age, as well as differences in effect of MLA

etween age groups (vs. age 18). For e-cigarettes only, since the imple-

entation of the TVPA in May 2018 was technically the introduction of

 national MLA for e-cigarettes, an additional step added time since pol-

cy implementation (months; continuous) to the base model (where the

re-TVPA wave in 2017 was coded as 0), and a subsequent step added

he interaction of MLA (18/19) and months since policy. 

To examine the effects of cannabis legalization and provincial MLA,

he base model included a cannabis policy variable, based on province

nd implementation date of legalization and/or any provincial changes

o MLA (18 vs. 19 vs. 21). Contrasts tested each level of the policy vari-

ble. As a second step to examine whether the effect of cannabis policy

mplementation differed by age, the interaction of policy with age was

dded to each base model, and contrasts examined the simple effect of

he policy variable within each age group, and differences in effects be-

ween age groups (vs. age 16). 

Sensitivity analyses were conducted to adjust for calendar time, by

dding a continuous variable for months since first survey (2017 Aug ) to

ach base model (no interaction). In addition, for sub-national models

n the US, models were estimated with the indicator variable for ‘state’,

o account for state-level differences other than MLA. 
5 
esults 

ample 

Table 2 presents the characteristics of respondents in each country

 N = 91,647). 

erceived ease of access between all substances: 2021 

Perceived ease of accessing various substances in the most recent

ave, August/September 2021, is shown in Fig. 1 (see Supplemental

able S1 for all waves). In all countries, the largest proportions of

outh perceived alcohol and e-cigarettes as easy to access, followed

y cigarettes, cannabis, prescriptions painkillers/opiates, and lastly, ec-

tasy/MDMA and hallucinogens. Within each country, the percentage of

outh who perceived easy access differed between each substance. For

xample, US youth were less likely to perceive cigarettes as easy to ac-

ess, compared to e-cigarettes (aOR = 0.59, 95%CI 0.54-0.63) or alcohol

aOR = 0.74, 95%CI 0.67-0.81). See Supplemental Tables S2 and S3 for

ll within- and between-country estimates across substances. 

rends over time in perceived ease of access: 2017-2021 

Fig. 2 shows trends over time in perceived ease of access for the four

ubstances that have a minimum legal age and are legal for sale in at

east one of the countries: cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cannabis and alcohol.

stimates for other substances —painkillers/opiates, ecstasy/MDMA and

allucinogens —are shown in Supplemental Fig. S1. 

erceived ease of accessing cigarettes: differences between countries and 

ver time 

In August 2021, youth in the US were less likely to perceive easy ac-

ess to cigarettes than in Canada (aOR = 0.51, 95%CI 0.46-0.57) or Eng-

and (aOR = 0.43, 95%CI 0.39-0.49), while youth in Canada were less

ikely to perceive easy access to cigarettes than in England (aOR = 0.85

5%CI 0.77-0.94). In the US, perceptions that cigarettes were easy

o access decreased for three subsequent waves following T21 imple-

entation, before stabilizing in 2021 (2020 Feb vs. 2019 aOR = 0.80,

5%CI 0.71-0.89; 2020 Aug vs. 2020 Feb aOR = 0.72, 95%CI 0.65-0.80;

021 Feb vs. 2020 Aug aOR = 0.85, 95%CI 0.77-0.95; 2021 Aug vs. 2021 Feb 

OR = 1.01, 95%CI 0.89-1.13). When the interaction of country and wave

as added to the model, perceived ease of access declined to a greater

xtent in the US between 2019 (pre-implementation) and each sub-

equent wave after T21 implementation compared to in Canada and

ngland ( p < 0.01), with the exception of February 2020 in England

 p = 0.06). See Fig. 2 A and Supplemental Table S4. 

erceived ease of accessing cigarettes: sub-national differences in T21 

mplementation within the US 

A US-specific model examined sub-national T21 policy implementa-

ion in the US. Compared to youth in states where T21 was not im-

lemented, youth below the MLA had lower odds of reporting that

igarettes were easy to access when state-level T21 was implemented

 p < 0.001), including for less than 1 year (aOR = 0.57, 95%CI 0.53-

.61), 1 to 2 years (aOR = 0.45, 95%CI 0.42-0.48), or 3 or more years

aOR = 0.44, 95%CI 0.39-0.50). The interaction term of T21 by age was

ignificant ( p < 0.001) when added to this model —see Fig. 3 A. Within

ach age, T21 implementation was associated with lower odds of per-

eiving easy access to cigarettes compared to when not implemented

 p < 0.001 for each level); however, the effects were larger among those

ged 18 and 19. See Supplemental Table S5. 

erceived ease of accessing cigarettes: differences between Canadian 

rovinces with differing MLA 

In a Canada-specific model examining MLA, youth had lower odds

f reporting that cigarettes were easy to access in provinces where MLA
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Fig. 1. Perceived ease of accessing substances among youth aged 16-19, by country, August/September 2021 ( n = 13,801). 

Estimates are weighted % who selected “very easy ” or fairly “easy ” (vs. else) and 95% confidence intervals. 
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as 18 versus 19 years of age (aOR = 0.84, 95%CI 0.79-0.89; p < 0.001).

here was a significant interaction of MLA with age ( p < 0.001) when

dded to this model: the effect of MLA was significant only for those

ged 18 years (aOR = 0.55, 95%CI 0.49-0.61) as shown in Fig. 3 D. See

upplemental Table S6. 

erceived ease of accessing e-cigarettes: differences between countries and 

ver time 

In August 2021, youth in the US were less likely to perceive e-

igarettes as easy to access than in Canada (aOR = 0.72, 95%CI 0.65-

.81) or England (aOR = 0.67, 95%CI 0.60-0.75). In the US, perceived

ase of accessing e-cigarettes decreased in each of the three waves fol-

owing T21 implementation, before stabilizing in 2021 (2020 Feb vs.

019 aOR = 0.87, 95%CI 0.77-0.98; 2020 Aug vs. 2020 Feb aOR = 0.73,

5%CI 0.66-0.82; 2021 Feb vs. 2020 Aug aOR = 0.84, 95%CI 0.75-0.93;

021 Aug vs. 2021 Feb aOR = 1.12, 95%CI 0.996-1.26). In Canada, there

ere no significant between-wave changes in perceived ease of access-

ng e-cigarettes in the waves immediately following the TVPA imple-

entation in May 2018, although there were significant decreases be-

ween 2020 Feb and 2020 Aug (aOR = 0.87, 95%CI 0.78-0.96) and between

021 Feb and 2021 Aug (aOR = 0.90, 95%CI 0.82-0.995). 

When the interaction of country and wave was added to the model

o examine differences between the US and other countries after the im-

lementation of T21, the changes between 2019 and February 2020 did

ot differ between the US and Canada ( p = 0.13) or England ( p = 0.39);

owever, between 2019 and each subsequent wave, declines in perceiv-

ng easy access to e-cigarettes were greater in the US than in Canada

nd England ( p < 0.01), except for August 2020 in England ( p = 0.09).

ee Fig. 2 B and Supplemental Table S4. 

erceived ease of accessing e-cigarettes: sub-national differences in T21 

mplementation within the US 

In a US-specific model examining sub-national T21 policy imple-

entation in the US, compared to youth in states where T21 was not

mplemented, youth had lower odds of reporting that e-cigarettes were

asy to access when state-level T21 was implemented ( p < 0.001), in-

luding for less than 1 year (aOR = 0.74, 95%CI 0.69-0.80), 1 to 2 years

aOR = 0.64, 95%CI 0.59-0.69), or 3 or more years (aOR = 0.67, 95%CI
6 
.60-0.76). Perceived ease of access within each age by policy imple-

entation is shown in Fig. 3 B. The interaction term of T21 by age was

ignificant ( p < 0.001): among 18- and 19-year-olds, T21 implementa-

ion was associated with lower odds of perceived easy access compared

o not implemented ( p < 0.001 for each level); however, among 16- and

7-year-olds, only implementation for 1-2 years (vs. not implemented)

as significant. See Supplemental Table S5. 

erceived ease of accessing e-cigarettes: differences between Canadian 

rovinces with differing MLA 

In a Canada-specific model, there was no overall association between

LA of 18 versus 19 years and youth perceptions that e-cigarettes were

asy to access (aOR = 1.00, 95%CI 0.94-1.06, p = 0.95). There was a sig-

ificant interaction of MLA with age ( p < 0.001), such that a MLA of

9 (vs. 18) years was associated with decreased odds of perceiving e-

igarettes as easy to access only among 18-year-olds (aOR = 0.79, 95%CI

.70-0.88), while the direction of effect was opposite and of borderline

ignificance among those aged 16 (aOR = 1.13, 95%CI 1.01-1.27) and 17

ears (aOR = 1.12, 95%CI 1.004-1.25), and did not make a difference for

9-year-olds (aOR = 1.00, 95%CI 0.87-1.14); see Fig. 3 E and Supplemen-

al Table S6. 

erceived ease of accessing cannabis: differences between countries and 

ver time 

In August 2021, youth in Canada were more likely to perceive

annabis as easy to access than in England (aOR = 2.43, 95%CI 2.21-

.69) or the US (aOR = 1.59, 95%CI 1.43-1.77). Youth in the US were

lso more likely to perceive cannabis as easy to access than in Eng-

and (aOR = 1.53, 95%CI 1.37-1.71). After legalization in Canada (Oc-

ober 2018), there was a significant increase in perceived ease of ac-

essing cannabis (2019 vs. 2018 aOR = 1.17, 95%CI 1.06-1.29), but

o changes between subsequent waves, except for a decrease be-

ween 2020 Aug and 2020 Feb (aOR = 0.90, 95%CI 0.82-0.99). In the US,

erceived ease of accessing cannabis decreased significantly between

017 and 2018 (aOR = 0.87, 95%CI 0.79-0.96), but then increased

rom 2018 to 2019 (aOR = 1.14, 95%CI 1.02-1.27) and from 2019 to

020 Feb (aOR = 1.17, 95%CI 1.04-1.30), before again decreasing be-

ween 2020 Feb and 2020 Aug (aOR = 0.69, 95%CI 0.63-0.76) and between

020 Aug and 2021 Feb (aOR = 0.88, 95%CI 0.80-0.98). 
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Fig. 2. Perceived ease of accessing substances among youth aged 16-19 and changes in MLA laws by country, 2017-2021 (N = 91,647). 

Estimates are weighted % who selected “very easy ” or fairly “easy ” (vs. else) and 95% confidence intervals 
∗ p < 0.05 for between-wave change within country, in model controlling age, sex, race; estimates from all contrasts available in Supplemental Table S4. 
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In a second step, the interaction of country and wave was added to

he model to examine differences between Canada and other countries

fter cannabis legalization. The changes in Canada between 2018 (pre-

egalization) and each subsequent wave (post-legalization) differed sig-

ificantly ( p < 0.05) from both England and the US, except that similar

ncreases in perceived ease of access to cannabis were observed in the

S between 2018 and both August 2019 ( p = 0.72) and February 2020

 p = 0.60); since then, perceived ease of access to cannabis remained

airly stable in Canada while declining in the US; a more variable but

verall declining trend was observed in England. See Fig. 2 C and Sup-

lemental Table S4. 

erceived ease of accessing cannabis: sub-national differences in 

egalization within the US 

In a US-specific model examining sub-national cannabis legalization

n the US, perceived ease of accessing cannabis differed significantly by

tate policy ( p < 0.001). Compared to youth in states that had not legal-

zed any cannabis use, youth in states that had legalized only medical

annabis use (aOR = 1.12, 95%CI 1.05-1.20) or legalized both medical

nd non-medical use of cannabis (aOR = 1.37, 95%CI 1.27-1.48) were

ore likely to perceive easy access. Youth in states that had legalized

oth were more likely to perceive easy access than those that legalized

nly medical use (aOR = 1.22, 95%CI 1.14-1.31). When the interaction

f state policy and age was added to the base model (including state),

here was no significant overall difference in the effect of state policy

cross ages ( p = 0.39). See Fig. 3 C. 

erceived ease of accessing cannabis: differences between Canadian 

rovinces with differing MLA 

In a Canada-specific model, there was a significant association be-

ween legalization with a MLA of 18 vs. 19 vs. 21 years and youth per-
7 
eptions that cannabis was easy to access ( p < 0.001). Compared to when

annabis was not legal, youth in provinces with a MLA of 18 (aOR = 1.20,

5%CI 1.10-1.32) or 19 years (aOR = 1.18, 95%CI 1.11-1.26) were more

ikely to perceive cannabis as easy to access, while youth in a province

ith a MLA of 21 years were less likely (aOR = 0.78, 95%CI 0.72-0.86).

here was a significant interaction with age ( p < 0.001): those who were

ge 16 or 17 were less likely to perceive easy access where MLA was 21

ears compared to when cannabis was not legal, and those who were

ge 18 or 19 were more likely to perceive easy access where MLA was

8 or 19 years compared to when cannabis was not legal (see Fig. 3 F). 

erceived ease of accessing alcohol: differences between countries and over 

ime 

In August 2021, youth in the US were less likely to perceive alcohol

s easy to access than in Canada (aOR = 0.41, 95%CI 0.37-0.46) or Eng-

and (aOR = 0.45, 95%CI 0.40-0.50). There were few significant between-

ave differences (see Fig. 2D and Supplemental Table S4). 

iscussion 

The current paper has three primary findings: 1) youth perceived

asy access to a range of substances and perceived access was greater

or legal substances, as expected; 2) higher MLA was strongly associ-

ted with lower perceived access, including comparisons across coun-

ries and between different substances within countries; 3) implemen-

ation of T21 laws in the US was associated with substantial reductions

n perceived ease of accessing cigarettes and e-cigarettes among youth.

hese findings are discussed in greater detail below. 

Youth perceptions of access varied by product and by country, and

enerally coincided with the legality of substances, with the greatest
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Fig. 3. Perceived ease of accessing tobacco and cannabis among youth aged 16-19, by respondent age and legality/MLA policy, US and Canada, 2017-2021. 

Estimates are weighted % who selected “very easy ” or fairly “easy ” (vs. else) and 95% confidence intervals 
a US ‘Tobacco 21’ implementation variable applied at individual level based on respondent age, state, and implementation date of the policy to raise MLA for tobacco 

products to 21: “No T21 ”= T21 not applied (note: respondents who were legally allowed to purchase stayed a ‘0’); “T21 < 1yr ”= T21 implemented for less than 1 year; 

“T21 1-2yrs ”= T21 implemented for 1-2 years, “T21 3 + yrs ”= T21 implemented for 3 + years. 

Estimates from country-specific regression models for each substance available in Supplemental Tables S5 and S6. 
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i  
roportions perceiving easy access to alcohol and tobacco products,

nd lowest for illicit substances, such as ecstasy/MDMA and hallucino-

ens. In the case of cannabis, for which legal status differed across

ountries, perceived access was substantially lower in England, where

recreational’ cannabis remains illegal. In sub-national analyses com-

aring US states with differing cannabis laws, perceived easy access

as highest among youth living in states that had legalized recreational

annabis, followed by states that had legalized medical cannabis, with

he lowest levels of perceived easy access in states where all cannabis

emained illegal. In Canada, changes from pre- to post-legalization of

recreational’ cannabis in October 2018 were modest: more youth per-

eived easy access to cannabis in the period immediately following legal-

zation; however, perceived ease of access returned to pre-legalization

evels by 2021. Perceived ease of access for cannabis decreased in all

ountries after 2020, likely reflecting the onset of the COVID-19 pan-

emic, which has been associated with reductions in youth cannabis

se during its initial stages, possibly due to restricted social interac-

ions and ‘lockdowns’ ( NIDA, 2021 ). However, decreases in perceived

ccess observed in Canada after 2020 were less than those observed in

he US and England. In addition, perceived ease of access was lower

n Canadian provinces with higher MLAs. Overall, the mixed findings

n Canada reflect the widespread availability of cannabis prior to le-

alization ( Wadsworth et al., 2022 ), and are consistent with the mixed

ndings to date on differences between US states and perceived access

mong young people ( Brooks-Russell et al., 2019 ; Harpin et al., 2018 ;

aschall & Grube, 2020 ). The impact of legalization on perceived access

ay also require a longer timeframe to evaluate, given the amount of

ime it takes for the legal retail market to become established. 

We observed a general decline in perceived ease of access for

igarettes in all three countries, although to a greater extent in the US

ollowing the implementation of T21 at the federal level (noting that

ome states had already implemented T21). Prior to the federal T21

aw, approximately two-thirds of youth in the US reported it would be
8 
airly or very easy to access cigarettes, compared to less than half in

021. The current findings are consistent with analyses of state-level

21 policies, which suggested that T21 implementation was associated

ith declines in smoking among youth below the legal age for tobacco

ccess ( Bryan et al., 2020 ). Given that the federal T21 policy was imple-

ented in close proximity to the onset of COVID-19 pandemic restric-

ions, the cross-country comparisons in the current study are important

or establishing that the decline in the US was greater than other coun-

ries which experienced similar pandemic restrictions. The sub-national

nalyses among US states were also consistent with an effect of T21

aws. 

Our findings also suggest that the US T21 law had a similar im-

act on perceived access to e-cigarettes. As with cigarettes, sub-national

ifferences provided consistent findings: youth living in US states and

anadian provinces with higher MLA reported lower perceived access to

-cigarettes. Within each of the three countries, more youth perceived

asy access to e-cigarettes than to cigarettes, which likely reflects higher

revalence of vaping compared to smoking among youth in the three

ountries ( Hammond et al., 2020 ). In addition, there was little evi-

ence that perceived access changed in Canada following the federal

egislation implemented in May 2018 that liberalized e-cigarette poli-

ies and permitted the sale of nicotine containing e-cigarettes without

re-market approval ( Government of Canada, 2020 ). These findings are

omewhat surprising, but likely reflect the widespread retail availabil-

ty and access to e-cigarettes prior to the 2018 legislative change, in

hich there was little or no enforcement of MLA because no nicotine-

ontaining e-cigarettes were approved for sale ( Hammond et al., 2015 ).

herefore, while the legislation increased the retail availability of e-

igarettes, it was also accompanied by greater enforcement of MLA laws

 Health Canada, 2022 ). 

Factors other than MLA changes can also affect perceived access. For

xample, changes in perceived availability may reflect changes not only

n opportunities to obtain tobacco, but also in social norms and demand
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or tobacco ( IOM, 2015 ). However, the pattern of findings by age sug-

ests that the changes in perceived access observed in the current study

re at least partly attributable to MLA laws. In the sub-national analy-

es that examined perceived access in US states and Canadian provinces

ith differing MLAs for e-cigarettes, tobacco, and cannabis, the effects

ere strongest for ages immediately below the MLA. For example, in

anada, the largest differences between youth in provinces with MLA

f 18 vs. 19 in perceived easy access to cigarettes and e-cigarettes were

bserved among youth who were age 18. In addition, while current users

of cigarettes, e-cigarettes and cannabis, respectively) perceived greater

ase of access than non-users (see Supplemental Fig. S2), patterns over

ime were similar, suggesting a similar impact of MLA laws on perceived

ccess among both users and non-users. 

imitations 

The study has several limitations. Samples were recruited through

onsumer panels and were not probability-based, although we had large

amples in each country and used weighting to increase comparability

o national population estimates. The study also used a conservative

easure for perceived ease of access, grouping those who said it would

e very or fairly easy to access compared to all others, including those

ho did not know, which may have underestimated the potential ef-

ects of policies. In addition, perceived access is a subjective measure,

nd while it is an important indicator, it does not necessarily indicate

ctual access to these substances by youth. A variety of factors may drive

erceptions of access, including prevalence among friends and family,

rice and market trends, enforcement, etc., and minimum legal age is

ust one. 

Another factor that may have underestimated potential effects of

LA policies is variation in MLA between bordering jurisdictions (coun-

ries or states/provinces); such discrepancies may undermine effects of

LA increases through cross-border purchasing, although cross-border

ccess is less likely to be perceived as “easy ”. In addition, as noted, at

east 500 US jurisdictions below the state level implemented T21 before

he federal date, which may contribute to underestimating the effects of

tate-level MLA policies. However, differences in perceived access be-

ween jurisdictions were observed despite these limitations. 

There are some considerations regarding the timing of policy imple-

entation. In the US, sub-national T21 policies at the state and local lev-

ls in effect before the federal implementation covered approximately

alf of the US population ( Physicians for a Smokefree Canada, 2021 ).

hus, using the federal T21 implementation date in the between-country

omparisons is conservative. In addition, some state-level policies had

xemptions for youth who were already of age under the current regula-

ions, so the policy variables were mapped onto current age as closely as

ossible, but were not exact since respondent birthdates were not avail-

ble. In Canada, there were changes in 2020 to MLA for tobacco in two

erritories, which were not covered by our survey, and the province of

rince Edward Island (though with an exemption for those who were

lready 19), which comprises less than 1% of our sample, so we do not

xpect an impact of these changes on the national estimates. 

When examining sub-national differences in the US, existing differ-

nces between jurisdictions may have impacted associations between

olicy variables and perceived access. Sensitivity analyses were con-

ucted to examine including state in each model, yielding the same

attern of results (see Supplemental Table S5), with the exception of

annabis: in the model including state, youth in states that had legal-

zed both medical and non-medical use of cannabis were less likely to

erceive easy access than those in states that legalized only medical use

r had not legalized any cannabis use, while there was no significant

ifference for youth in states that had legalized only medical cannabis

se. 

As noted above, the COVID-19 pandemic occurred shortly after the

S T21 implementation, and its impact on prevalence of substance use

mong young people has been documented. However, pandemic im-
9 
acts are unlikely to account for the observed findings regarding T21

mplementation, since perceived ease was already decreasing in early

020 (pre-pandemic) in the US, and there was not a corresponding drop

n perceived access among youth in Canada or England after March

020. Further, perceived access to other substances, such as alcohol

r cannabis, did not decrease in early 2020 in the US in parallel with

igarettes and e-cigarettes, though decreases for all substances were ob-

erved later in 2020, presumably related to the pandemic. 

Finally, the study sample included only youth aged 16 to 19 years

ld, in Canada, England, and the US, so findings cannot be generalized

eyond those groups. As demonstrated in the results of the sub-national

odels, associations between MLA and perceived access may differ by

ge, so patterns may differ among those younger than 16, or those clos-

st to the age affected by MLA changes (e.g., 20-year-olds, for T21 poli-

ies). 

onclusions 

Minimum legal age was strongly associated with perceived access to

ubstances among youth, and implementation of policies to increase the

LA for cigarettes and e-cigarettes was associated with reductions in

erceived access to these products. While the US was the only country

n the study to have implemented a national MLA of 21 years for tobacco

nd e-cigarettes, there have been calls to increase the MLA for cigarettes

oth in Canada ( Public Health Agency of Canada, 2020 ) and in England

 Khan, 2022 ). National surveys in Canada, England and the US indicate

upport for raising the MLA for tobacco to 21, even among a majority

f current and former smokers ( Hawkins et al., 2020 ). 
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